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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Read tax notice elsewhere.

.No'ice tv tre?passers. Read ad
vertisement.
.Rc-id rotice for election of di.'

penser at Ridsrewav.
.Mi-s * nriie Aiken will act as tnai<

of hot;or at the Hoover Rembert wed
ding this month.
.Several tejVphone wins wen

blown down by the high wind 01

Sanday. Tbi« wa? the oniy uatuag<
Goae uy in", wiuu in iuwu.

.Mr. E. Palr.^r Davis, one o:

- VVi«n»boro?s boys at the South Caro
Tina College, was initiated into th<
Euphrauian Society last week.
.On the 9th of November the wed

ding of Miss Iiosa Mellichamp to Mr
Getiys will be solemnized. The wed
ding will take place at Ridgeway.
.Mr. Gregg McMaster and Miss

_ Rachel McMaster were called home
r f MoincAr* f*"%!!nrre* Qnrl ^ltlfhrnr

' < Ai vui vivuucv/u n < £

v College by the death of their brother,
' .Mr. Simon Lumpkin, of Mitford,

was nne of the speakers ".t a public
entertainment given last week by the
Calhoun Literary Society of Clemsou
College.
.Mrs. Dargan Broom died athei

home, twelve miles below Winnsboro;
od Wednesday night, -and the funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Broom left a husband and nine
children.
.Small pox is again making itE

appearance in different parts of the
Stale, therefore onr town authorities
should be contantly on the alert tc
lM-nr-flnf I tin rl r£W rlfnl <1icp»CA "f rAIT

being brought here.
.Cotton is on the market now, and

while it is not bringing a big price
yonr newspaper is entitled to a share
of it as much as your merchant. One
honest debt deserves payment just as

much as another.
.Q. D. Williford is now prepared

to show to the public a complete stock
of fall and winter dry goods of every
« "! TT- 1 5 ~

Mini, ne uas au imujejiic stu^ auu

will sell at the lowest prices. Go and
examine the goods.

, .The exercises of Mt Zion College,
of which Bratton McMaster was a

pupil, were suspended on Friday as a

tribu'e of respect to the family and in
order that the teachers and

*

pupils
might attend the funeraL
Mr. J. J. Ob&r has moved hia

stock of dnisp-'into the new. store
UUiiUti-i£ UU1 l/U IUC UlOUllb l/ouui-j,

Mr. Obear moved on Tuesday and
already has his stock in order and the
store presents a very pretty appearance.
.From .the Greenville News we

learn that Miss Esther Davis, of that
city, has been very ill for several
weeks, but is improving. Miss Davis
id a sister of Mr. Thos. F. Davis, of
Kiilians, au** liis visited here several
times.
.The merry-go-ronnd, which is the

joy of the children, is again here en

route to Colombia where they will
. stay during the fair. The children,

both white and colored, never tire of
>this amusemont and the tent is always

snrrounded by a crowd.
.R. Brandt's jewelry store does

business in four counties, and they
~ 1r.»wvi-w a-P nnolifr

U&n y ft > CI ^ 1(41^^' CCUV/& VI JJI^U

goods. In the last issue we stated thai
the price of engraving visiting cards
was $1.50 for the first, fifty instead ol
$1.25 as it should have been.
.Oar Fessterviile correspondent in'

forms ns that Mr. John Stone, one oi
Feasterville's most euterprisiog farmers,bcs five acres of land from which
he will gather Sen bales of - cotton.
This is conclusive proof that the intensivesystem of farmicz is more remnnprativA.
.The work of remodelling and enlargingthe residence of Mr. Jas. Q.

Davis in the "West End" will soon

be commenced. An upper story containingseveral large rooms will be
added and other changes in the houss
wiil be made. When completed il
will be very handsome.
.Ilev. W. It. Wi'kins, of Batesbnrg
C.j arrived here on Monday afternoon,ai:-i will be here during th«

week conducting a protracted meetiDg
at the Baptist Church. The first ser

vice was held on Monday evening
Services will be held every morning ai
11 o'clock and every evening at 7.30
.̂A gentlemaR who for some tim(

£ has bceu drinking the water froir
Fortune SDrin2r. and who thicks i
contains mineral properties, has sen

some of it to Charleston (o Ir.ve i
analyzed. The nsalt or the analysii
has not yet been reported, so we can

not be sure yet that we have a fin<
mineral spring in our park.
.Correspondents in the counlrj

desiring letters £o appear in th<
vreokly issne of Thb News axi

Herald must send them in time !<
,vafl/»n h«rf> Mondav inornin£r. Severa
rimes daring the pact few weeks wi

have received notices of charch enter
taioments to appear in the weekl]
paper which did not reach us imti

^sf:er ».ho paper was published.
. >i. - ?earl R^mbert, daughter o:

Mr.au.'! Mr*. T. M. Rembert, will bi
married to Mr. Samnel Thomas, o:
T1..J ,» nw.l TTTJrtL- fVll
iUugcMayj ju'i ui'c iivm

wedding of tier sister Miss Lalli<
lierobevt (o Dr. Henry Hoover take
place. Th > cereiiiony will take plao
at [he h>me of the bride's parents nea

liidgeway. Miss Rembert is a mos

, attractive voting lady and both stv
ai;d Mr. Thomas have man', friend;
here.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or

>- » *.i ^
i cier Dy ine occasiuiicu use

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil
iousness, constipation and kin
dred diseases, an absolute cur

TUTT'S Liver F1LU

Royc! makes tat food pure,
wholesome and deticl«iJ.

5

takiH*
: POWDER

2 Absolutely Pure

f

s ^^^^J»Om^BAKlN<n>OWOERCa^Ev»MrOHK^^^J
.The pulpits of the Presbyterian

. and Baptist churches were filled on

- Sunday by ministers who were attendingthe meeting of the Baptist Associajtion. Rev. Dr. Osborne, president of
5 Benedict University in Colnmbia,
preached at the Baptist Church and

. Rev. £. A. McDowell, of this county,
, occupied the pulpit at the Presbyterian
nt TV. A.1 l
i^uurca. ur. vsuurue aisu wuuuuicu

i the union service at the Methodist
Church Sunday night. Large congregationswere present at these services.

: .Cards are out announcing the
, approaching: marriage of Miss Lallie
[ Rembert, daughter: of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Rembert, of Ridgeway, to Dr.

) Henry F. Hoover. The wedding frill
3. . i inc. : c»

LUSC piace un V/ULUJJCI iu ui<

t Stephen's Episcopal Church at Ridge;way and the cere nony will be periformed by Rev. A. R. Mitchell of
» Columbia. Miss Rembert is a young
lady of many attraction's" and has
many friends iu Winnsboro. The
young people will reside in'Ridge way.

i .The thirtieth annual Stata Fair
will begin this year on Monday Noivember 14th and continue until Friday
the 18th. The Colombia people expect
an unusually large attendance this
year, owing to the fact that several

pAl/li'nwo ttt>U Ka anAomnArl
LUWU9AUU OViUi^iO TV 4X4 wv vavMUA^vvk

there. The presence of a brigade in
Columbia will no doubt be a great
attraction, and people will not lose the
opportunity of seeing so many soldiers
together, and will take advantage of
the* cheap rates to Columbia daring
fair week.

i

Success.Worth. Knowing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50g. and $1*00 bottles. *

Hot Supper.
The Ladies' Mission Society of

Berver Creek Church will have a hot
sapper at the home of Mrs. F. Chap1man's* near Hal sellville, on Friday
night, October li, for the benefit of the

1 society. The public are cordially in|
yi'.ed.

Commissioners of Election.

The followingcommissioners of elec.tion tor Fairfield County have been
appointed by Goy. Ellerbe:
State.W. R. Rabb, J. W. Wolling,

W. J. Hagood.
Federal.Thos. W. Brice, W. S.

Hall, Sr., R. P. Bolick.

-I nio~i»o r\t Hu»-c anil 1tnnn(>ts and
J A/A0yM»J . .

Millinery Novelties.

Having been in the bnsiness for over

L 30 years, I am certainly up in the
' business; besides having the assistance
of a first class up-to-date milliner,
Miss ichill, of Baltimore, in this department.[Satisfaction guaranteed.

. Give as a call before you decide about
T^rir hof Mrs. .T_ O. T?oaor.
JVlAi UUU. - .C A

QUIET MAKKIAGE.

Mr. Charles M. Timms and Miss Ida
Pope were qnielly married at the
A. R. P. parsonage at 7.30 o;clock on

Wednesday evening by Rev. C. E.
McDonald. The young couple drove
to the parsonage unaccompanied by
any friends or relatives and tbe cere,

mony took place in tbe parlor of the
. pan-ooage. jtfr. and Mrs. Timms will
l live at Mr. Timms' place a few miies
fiom town.

MEETING OF TEACHERS.

i I hereby call a meetiDg of tbe white
: teachers oi Fairfield County on the

OO/V. /sf fVitnKov T'Vio montinor will hp
" . v/ KJX vyotwti. iiU Uivwiu0 If

. held at Mt. Zion Institute and will be
t called (o order piomptly at 11 o'clock
.a. en. A suitable program will be
» arranged, free entertainment will be

t provided for all attending, and it is
I most earnestly requested that every
t teacher in the connty be present/

t . D. L. Stevenson,
5 County Saperintendent Education.

2
- *

/

"We have two children who are subjectto attacks of croup. Whenever an
* attack is coming oto my wife gives
i thsm Chamberloin's Cough Remedy
> and it always prevents the attack. It

is a household necessity in this county
and no matter what else we ruu out

I of, it would not do to be without
5 Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, More
. of it is sold here than of all otber
, cough medicines combined..J. M.
1 Nickle, of Nickle Brosr. merchants,
^ Nicklevillej Pa For sale by McMatter

Co., druggists.
1 IT SHOULD BE STOPPED.
>

f The reckless shooting of pistols on
s the eireeis at night is a nuisance to
3 which the people of our town are very
s frequently subjected to, and which
e ought to be stopped. Something should

r be done at oncc to put a stop to this
t not only because it disturbs the quiet of
e the town, but because it may result iu

s something serious, as the negroes who
do the shooting are absolutely regard-

z less of where they aim. For instance,
on Saturday night at about half-past
nine o'clock, in the lower part of town,
-some one, probablv a drnnken negro,

[ fired a pistol several time?, and one ol
the balls struck the side of one of the
resider. -es. The spot where the ball

J struck the house was not more than ten
" * " ^inrntl r» C?* f,

I ieet irom wuuie luc iamu) hch, outing.Let the police keep a close watch
and see that this practice is stepped.
CASTOHZA.

e Bears the /> Tke Kind Yen Han Always Bought

7

I

DfcATtt Of Mrs. P. W. ilcMASTfefc;

The sad tidings of the sadden death
of Mrs. F. W. McMastur, of Colombia,
whivh occurred on Wednesday morning,broagbt sorrow to many hearts
here, and the daepest sympathy i« felt
for Col. McMaster a>;d th* rest of the

VI MAr>fAM Viae Uaam ?n
iaiu 11y . iXLio iuvu£.a?ici uao du

failing health for some time, but on

Tuesday appeared no worse than
asm!, and her daughter, Mis* Virginia
Lee, came np to Winn^boro on Tuesdaymorning to visit Mr. G. H. McMaster'sfamily. She received a telegramannouncing her mother's death,
and returned to Columbia on Wednesday.
DEATH OF BBATTOK McMASTER.

Brattou McMaster, youngest 6on of
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McMaster, died at

eight o'clock on Thursday morning
in the fourteenth year of his age. He
had been sick with fctyphoid ferer for
several weeks bnt was not considered

%

serionsly sict UDtn a lew aays ago
when a change for the worse took
place and liis life was dispairad of.
The little fellow was a bright, handsomeboy and was possessed of many
tioe traits of character. In this great
sorrow the family have the heartfelt
sympathy of the entire community.
Ths funeral services took place at

ten o'clock >n Friday morning at the
A. E P. Church and were conducted
by R r I>r. Jordan of the PresbyterianChnrch, as R?v. Mr. McDonald
is confined to his home by sickness.

Three Doctors In Consultation.

From Benjamin Franklin."Whenyon are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in
the first place; what experience tells
you is best, to bo chosen in the second
place; what reason (i. e.. Theory)
says is best is toJbe chosen in the last
place. But if you can get Dr. Inclination,Dr. Experience, and Dr, Reason
to hold a consultation together, they
will give you the best advice that can
be takes."
When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclinationwould Recommend Chamber-1
Iain's Coagh Kemedy because it is

pleasant and safe to take. Dr. Experiencewould recommend it because
it never fails to effect a speedy and
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend it because it is prepared
on scientific principle?, and acts on
nature's plan in relieving the lunge,
opening the secretions and restoring
the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by McMaster Co.,
drnggiats.

PERSONAL,.

Mrs. W. B. Ureight aod Miss Fannie
spent Thursday iu Columbia.
Mis3 Maggie Gladden, of Rocky

Mount, spent Monday in town.
Miss Rosa Mellichampe, of Ridgeway,is visiting relatives in town.
Rev. and Mrs. John McAlpine, of

Pineville, N. C., are visiting relatives
in town.
Miss Charlotte Allston has gone to

Washington and Baltimore for about
two weeks.
Mr. Brice Robinson has gone to

Charleston to enter the South Carolina
Military Academy.
Rev. Dr. Lindsay, of Columbia,

who has been attending the Baptist
association here, returned home on

Monday.
Mr. Theodore Quattlebaum has!

gone to Nashville, Tenn., to resume
his studies at the medical college in
that city.
Rev. Benj. Allston left on Wednes-

day for Washington to attend the
General Convention ot the Episcopal
Church in session in that city. From
Washington Mr. Allston will go to
Baltimore.

FIRE IX THE DARK CORNER.

Mr. Jeff D. Boolware Logos His Gin House.

Last Sunday morning Mr. J. D.
K 44-1st nrnnf f/\ tViA

JJULUwaic o ixttic uauguibi nvuw tv » >

spring and saw fire near the gin house.
Upon examination, it was found that
two bales of cotton were on fire. The
cotton was at least one hundred feet
Irom the engine and on the opposite
side of the gin house. The cotton had
been left with one bale leaning on the
other leaving a hole between them;
within this hole was a chuuk of wood
on fire and the cotton in a good way
to be entirely cousumed. Mr.
Boalnrare went (o work to save the
cotton by tearing up the bales and
patting what he supposed wa3 safe
cotton in baskets. A shower of rain
coming up in the meantime Mr. Boulwareordered the cotton pat in the gin
house where it remained.
This cotton must have had fire

errtAnlriorinor in if", for On StmdaV niffht
abont 8 o'clock the gin house was discoveredto be in flames, and in a veryshorttime the house and its contents,
consisting of about two and a half

Hidden Seauiv
In Egypt the custom is forPrincesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face With a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and

suffererswould

re

AlW- yA\? \ \wrinkles. tbeii
\ \ sunken cheeks,

^̂ their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

Bradfieid's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. . It corrects all menstrualdisorders. It stops the drains

I of Leucorrhoea. It restores the womb
\ to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, debilitated,weak, haggard, fading
"woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggists sell It tor $1 a bottle.

Send for oar free illustrated book for women

Tne Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

.»«Blllll|jlll lllllli IIMIjHMWWBqgMM

I «ALL WOMEN E
I nin ths ofr^ mi l I

o ntA«MA« «

. organs are affected. But when 1
they are strong and healthy a g
woman is very seldom sick.mm4
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function. £

* It cures all " female troupes." It s
is equally effective for the girl in 9
her tfeens, the young wife with domesticand maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period S
taown as the 14 Change of Life."
They all need it. TtiSy are all R
benefitted by It

I For adrIce in cues requJrto* SDCdil
directions, address, glvtee eymptoma.
the ales' Advisory Department,"
The Cfcatiaoooei Medicine Co., Chitta«ooea,T«m.
THOS. COOPEB, Tape*, Hits., tmt

'lly«UttarMttfedfro» ttrylrrtgmt
tpd painful raenstruatian and
could ROtftJievtfefr. WlM*of clrtst
sntiwlj cortd h«f and atto beta** «t
aothw through the Change oflm."

baies of cotton, 250 pounds seed cotton,250 bushels oats and miscellaneous
?r» oil frt oK/\nf

aillUlCB, auivuunug iu an iu itvuut

$1?100, was consumed. The engine
was the only thing saved.
This falls heavily on Mr. Boulware.

He is and always has been a hard
worker, and success was jast beginningto crown his efforts when this
misfortune befell him. Mr. Boulware
has the sympathy of the entire communityand the best of it all is they
are showing it in a tangible way.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.

There is no use snffering from this
dreadful malady, if you will only £et
the right remedy. You are having

ttAnt* Tf/Vllt* ll!7Al*
paiU SLli oUlUUgU J UUL uvu;j jviu uiv.

is out of order, have no appetite, no
life or ambition, have a bad cold, in
fact are completely used up. Electric
Bitters is the only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, tone up the whole system
and maks you feel like a new being,
They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at McMaster Co/s
dru~ store, only 50 cents per bottle. 1

I
* *

!HB. MOOREAPPEALS.

Mr. Moore has decided to appeal
from the decision of the County
Executive Committee tc the State
Executive Committee. The following
notice and grounds of appsal have
been served upon Mr. Richmond and
his atterneys:
To James L. Richmond, contestant

and Thomas S. Brice, chairman of
the County Executive Committee 01

the Democratic party for Fairfield
County, iu said State:
Take notice, that George W. Moore,

the above named contestee, appeals to
the State Executive Committee of the
Democratic party of the State of
South Carolina, on the protest, answer
and all tbe papers and proceedings
had and in^de in said contested case,
from tbe determination by the County
Executive Committee for Fairfield
County, on the 6th day of October,
1898, whereby said contestant James
L. Richmond was declared the nominee
for the office of County Auditor for
Fairfield County upon the annexed
ground*. - * a AAO

This 8tb day ot uctODer, io»o.

George W. Moore,
Contestee.

James G. McCants,
E B. Kagsdale,

Attornejsfor said Contestee George
W. Moore.

t>SOUNDS OF APPEAL.

Upon tbe grounds stated in tke
answer of Contestee George W.
Moore.
Upon the grounds, that said Executive'Committeelor Fairfield County,

beard and allowed affidavits of voters
~1 B"»» nron'riKt nrhorain t.hfiV
£Ll JJCOl piwiuuv j

6tated that they voted on the 13th day
of September, 1898, (the time of the
second primary election) for contestant
James L. Richmond for said office of
County Auditor, contrary to the face
of the ballots in said Bear Creek box,
which showed that they voted for
contestee George W. Moore: thereby
reversing tne determination of said
committee made in favor of Contestee
George W- Moore on the face of the
ballots ca^t on the 18th day of September,1898, and declaring on the
authority of said affidavits that the
said contestant James L. Richmond
had received the highest number of
votes cast for office of County Auditor,
at the second Democratic primarj
election for said office, andf was the
nominee for said office for said county.

George W. Moore,
Contestee.

James G. McCauts,
E. B. itagsdale,

Attorneys for Coutestee George W.
Moore.
It is not now dcfnitely known wber

t-ae State Committee will meet.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine Hughes' Tonic (new im
proved, taste pleasant), taken in earl]
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengui
and Malarial Fav«rs. Acts on tb<
liver, tones up the system. Better thai
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. A
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

the depot question.

A reporter for The Njsws ani

Herald met a prominent businee
ntaa on the street who is very mucl

opposed to having tho passenge
depot moved. He said that he i
satisfied that a majority of the busines

. x*

men in town are in lavor ui uavm;
the depot remain where it is am

6ummec? np his reasons ior his vie?
a» follows:

1st. Though the passenger depots a

Chester and Rock Hill are new am

the towiis are over double a9 large a

Winnsboro yet ' the accommodation
are noi superior to those giyen here
2nd. The locations of the passenge

depots in. those towns are at thos
poiDts most accessible to the citizen
of those towns, whereas the propose
location wonldfbe more inoonvenier
to nine-ten tbs of the population.

3rd. Location of the passenger depc
here is the one most1 convenient an

&?ce?sib'le to the people of the town

and surrounding country.
4th. It was selec'ed when ;he road

was built and has been in use 50 years.
5th. Its removal would be a great

shock and injury to (he business interestsof the town.
f-t- int.. 1 1-1- il 1. iVn
old. xuk uuieis, tue Lua.ih.ei, «uc

baok, the printing office, court bcuse
and offices, and the business honses
are congregated r.earit.

7ih. It would be cruel and unjust to
disrupt these relations and sacrifice
interests that have been considered
secure for 50 years.

8th. One may estimate the differenco
to a business man of transaction express,telegraph, and boarding the
cars of 5 or 10 minutes aad of 30
minutes to one hour as if would be
at the proposed new location.

9th. The present passenger dep^t
was bnilt at great cost exoiessly for
such purpose, with no thonght that it
conld be ever moved unless there
should be built another railroad
through.the towo, when it was expectedthere might be a union depot.

10th. Enlarged accommodations
have, in the last year or two, been
given and enlarged landing room will
be given if desired.

11th. The only complaint I have
heard is about loafing negroes. Police
arrangement would remedy that and
nofibintu ori+h f-ho nPPSdnf mflTiaO'f*-

tUiU»J fl 1WU VUV J-r*. - . 0

mentit would not be improved by
removal.

12. The business of tbe town is
fostered by traveller*.drnmmers and
others. If additional expense and inconveniencebe imposed upon travellerstheir number will dimini?li. This
is as certain as that the sun shines,
and tbe hotels and other businesses
will 6ofier.

13. The building of a $1,400 or $2,000
office will be poor compensation to
the town for »he trouble and annoyance
hp ftif.izftns will hft snhiecfed to.

Old fashions in dress may be revived,
but no old-fashioned medicine cau replaceChamberlain's Colic, Choleva and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by McMasterCo., Druggists.
THE RICHMOND-MOOBE CONTEST.

The County Executive Committee Hear the

Content, and go Into Session, and then
Sustain the Contest and Declare

Richmond the Nominee.

Pursuant to the call of County ChairmanBrice, the County Democratic
Executive Committee met in the court
house on Thursday and heard the con*" -*-* T. J rruA
esse mjuie oy jxtr. rucamuuu. iu«

contestant Richmond was represented
by Messrs. J. E. MeDonald and W» D.
Douglass, and the contestee Moore by
Messrs. Jas. G McUants and E £.
Ragsdale.
The notice and grounds of contest

and protest of Mr. Richmond hag

already been published. His attorneys,in their arguments, claimed that
Richmond was entitled to 6 votes and
Moore 20 at the BeafCreek box, insteadof S fotes for Richmond and 22
for Moore, as appeared by the tabulatedstatement made bv the Executive
Committee on September 15th. They
relied upon the following facts to sustaintheir contention: The tally sheet
as made by the managers at Beai
Creek showed that 26 ballots had beer
cast for every county office, except foi
Judge of Probate, for which offict
only 25 votes were cast, this being accountedfor by one of the ballots havingthe names of both candidates foi
.Tndo-eof Probate scratched; that the

*9 . *tally sheet showed that Moore receivec
20 votes and Richmond 6; (hat the
certificate, sworn to by the managers
showed that 26 ballots had been casi
and that this certificate farther showec
thac the vote for County Auditor wai

20 for Moore and 6 for Richmond
That the poll list showed that 2G pertonshad voted. They Iprodnced th<

» ^ 4"U*
affidavit 01 u. a. neioa, uuc ui im

managers, to the effect that the voti

was counted and recounted before thi
certificate as to the result wa3 made
and on each and every count the resul
was the same. They also produce*
the affidavit of H. O. Duke that th
ballots were counted publicly and th
result declared as contended by th
contestant. They further producei
the affidavits of six men, whose name

appeared on the poll list, stating tha

they had voted for Richmond. Th
attorneys contended that the poll lisl

tally sheet, and sworn statement o

the managers made at the time of tb
count by them, especially when cjn

1 firmed by the affidavits mentionec

| were the best evidence of the true vot

at Bear Creek. All the boxes wer

, opened by the Executive Committee i
' the morning at its meeting on Septen
! ber 15th, and, after a recess of on

hobr for dinner, the- court house doo
being: unlocked during the recess, th
ballots wrt < counted. It was the
found that only 25 ballots were in tt
Bear Creek box, and that of tbes

, Richmond had only 3 and Moore 2'
AL -*1- . ~ cfAA/1 fA!' T1

I&LIUI} ttt} LliC uauuto pivvvi) *v«

officecoold they be made to corre

pond with the tally sheet, or certificat
nor did the nomber of ballots corre

f pond with the poll list. The attorne:
2 for Richmond contended that, und<
5 the circumstances, the true vote shou

£ be as reported by the managers. The;
therefore* claimed that 2 vot«s shou
ba taken from Moore's total and
added to Richmond's total on accoui

of Bear Creek.
3 Affidavits were also submitted shot
3 ing that four votes had been cast f<
^ Mtore by voters whose names we
r Hot eLrolled on the particular clab li
s at which they voted, two at Fea9te
3 ville, one at Albion, and one at Saleu
* .111 MBlgli IMMIIB 1H

1 ?botnip,ph«t
itwn We nil«i^>rv

7 REST0RES vlTALl_r
t?ci Made a
1-A We!l Ma

9S theV^^S^ of Me.
fiPRAT iot«J>

'* TTRENCH REMEDY produces the fbove res

T ^ in 30 days. Cure: Nervous Debility. Impoten
Varicocele, Failing Me>tuny. Stops all drains a

6 Josses caused by errors of youth. It \rards off
1R sanity and Consumption Youri? Men regain M«

hood and Old Men receiver YoutH'ul Vigor,
d gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and

a man for business or marriage. EaMiv carried
it the vest pocket. Price rn PTC ( Boxes $2

by mail, iti plain pack-0U y t 0»aee, wi
writtea guarantee. DR. JEAN 0 HAnRA, Paris

^ Sold onjy by J. J. OBEAR, Dru
<3. gist, "Winnsboro, S. C.

g In th^Mvacy

O home.
'

9 lllk ^feMssr,
9 IKir S|!| be comjI Ml 11=I c
*> \%-bs-Y Vy m| X2j^ \u
O DOCTORS FAIL, BUT GERSTLE
A My wife was taken sick and I at once
y thought best to call in another physicia;

medicines for two months I found she wa
abottleofGerstle's Female Panace;
she had finished taking the second bottle
enjored in years previous. I then reconi
neighbors with good results. H.

{ J$L _ Remove_a.il costiveness with m
¥ Keguiator. ifyour case is compnca
^ you folly liow to use these great rei

3C L. GERSTLE & CO., PROPS.,

The contestant further contended |
that he was entitled to SO instead of S<S
votes at jTcasterville. Tl*e managers
iad reported 90 for him, which after
deducting J. B. Stevenson's vote,
shonld have left him 89. The argu- L
ment cp thid point was somewhat the J ]
same as to Bear Creek. !;
The attorneys for the c.n'csteejj

Moore argued, as set forth in their j:
answer, that the ballots were the besT
evidence, and that the committee, hav- j
ing countcd tbem, had fully passed !
upon the correctness of the official
count as made by the committee, and
that Moore and Richmond having been j
summoned to be present the latter
waived his right to make a protest afterwards.They contended that the
committee was now without authority
or power to hear and determine the
protest, "on the gronDd tint there is
no rule or regulation of the 'Demo-
crotic party of this State, which allows
a protest irom the decisiou of a pro-
test to the County Executive Commit-
tee." The substance ot the argument],
on this point was that Richmond by
being present at the last meeting of
the cammittce had waived his right to;'
make a contest. They also vigorously
argued that the affidavits as to how a

man h*d voted ought not to be consideredas it amounted to holding an

election by affidavits. They produced
e dinTrino- fhot l«co mpmbers

of Monticello clab had been allowed !
to vote at Jackson's Creek ciub when
their names bad not been enrolled on

the latter club list, and that these votes
were couuted by the managers for
UiV/UUiVUU«

The committee, at ihe conclusion of
the argument of the attorney?, took a

,
recess of one hour for dinner. After
dinner they went into secret session,
and, after considering the case, the

.
contest of Richmond wts sustained
and he was accordingly declared the

,
nominse of the Democratic party for
Auditor.
The total vote for Richmond as first

, officially announced was C41, and
Moore 644. The contest being sus.tained Richmond is now credited with
641 increased by 4 less 2 at Jackson's

| Creek, making bis total 643; wane
Moore loses 6 votes, making his total

i 638.

Mllflft fl and Whiskey Habits
SU IIIM cured at home vrith
rill KB1 out pain. Book ofparIB IMlVI ticnlarasent FREE.

HeHBBBBBB b.m.woolley,m.d.
[Atlanta* wi» Office 104 N. Pryor St.

,
For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wxnslow's -Soothing Syrup
i has been used for over fifty years by
j millions of mothers for tbeir children
s while teething, with perfect success.

If soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays all pain, cnres wind colic, and is

j the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will

; relieve the poor little sufferer imme~diatelv. Sold by druggists in every
3 part of the world. Twenty-five cents
e a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs

, Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take

£ no other kind. 5-26fxly

I CASTORIA.
e

Bears the The Kindjou Have Always

-rr uzasstmszv.
3

i CASTOR IA
'j Por Infants and Children.

e The Kind You Have Always Bought
') Signature of
e

" Skin Diseases.
e

- - i

>i For the speedy ana permanent cure 01

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Charnberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
n without an equal. It relieves the itch,eing and smarting almost instantly and

its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cure? itch, barber's itch,

-J scald head, sore nipp3r-s, itching piles,
10 chapped hands, chronic sere eyes ".nd

s_ granulated lids.
.

Dr. Cady's Condition PoTrfors for
8- horses are the best tonic, blood pnri5er
pS andvermifuge. Price, 2.5 cents. Soldby
>r McMaster Co., Druggists. *

'd xfax JAPANBS3S""
' TP32?* u W
IdflMW'P' Ji. £**=£?

« w' URB
A New and Complete Treoiraent. consisting o>

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two

y. Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes a:i operation

Of with the knife, which is painful. a:i<i often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible

r6 tiscasof We pack a VVri*'"t ^-la'antee in each
a* Box. No Cure, No P_. .. . -. box, 6 for

*5. Sent by mail. Samples lrt-e

r- OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c.
a. CONSTIPATION Japanese Liver Pellets, tlic
~ (Treat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and

KLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and p'.cr.-nnt
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE..A vial of these famous little Peiiets will
be given with 3 Ji box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fresh Japanes: :lk

Cure for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist

Winnsboro; £.

MONEY TO LOAN.
?J
[£" On farming landa. Easy payments,
it No commissions charged.-" Borrower

pays actual cost of perfecting loan,
Interest 8 per cent.

tb
"

JOHN B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C.,

g- or A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
K>-4 Winnsboro, S. C.

iff

of the Homal
riE is no need of rromen subject- w
themselves to the mortification %
examinations by doctors for the JCatment of the various diseases to
hey are subject. These troubles C&
reated just as effectively at the X
"When yon are affected with deentsof the menstrual functions
>ther female disorders, you can JS
>letelv cured and the organs fully
1 to activity and strength if for a C&
Lths you will use regularly i

>ERSTLE'S 6
ME PANACEA, |'BADE(G*. F. P3.)MARK.

'S FEMALE PANACEA CURES A
called onr family i-hysician, and he
n l'or consultation. Al ter using their
s yery little better, so I then purchased
a and commenced treatinsrher. Before
she was in better health than she had
mended the Panacea to three of my X&
J. THKAILKILL. Thrailkill. Miss. giild doses of St. Joseph's Liver
/teci, write us ana we win msrrucii
medies. Sold by all druggists.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

nap» a PCH n 75.3
IslKUE. iV! C. M SVSMiM
§/JAXTABLETS POSITIVELYCURE

ALZI'ervouJt IHseases.Failicg Mesi017,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by Aburo or other Excesses and Ir.dis,cretion:', They quickly end suroly
restore iiost Vitality in old cr yean.':-and |
lUanea2.forctady, bofiness cr rcarciage.
Prevent insaaitj and Consumption. if

,2C. Their us© shows immediate improvenen.nd ejects a CUBE where all other fail Insistupon having tha frennine Ajax Tablets. They
lave cored thousandsand willcoreyon. Weciveajiostivewritten frunrantoo to effect a cure Rfiin
>ach case or refund the xr.onoy. Price vH » II vsper
jackage; or six pkces (fuli treatment) for $2.50. Baail.is plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. CSrcclsr
rrco AJAX REMEDY CO., TSgSTa*
ror sale by J>"0. B, ZVIcMASTEX & CO.,

Winnaboro. S, C.

STEADY INCOME AT HOME.
You can make $25 per Week.

Either Sex. I'llStiut you in the Mail
Jrder Business day or evening. No
Peddling. M. Young, 363 Henry St.,
Brooklyn, X. Y.

IfeSllS HA: BALSAM
2i£3S8i?'~£§il Clcsn??.; beautifies the btSx.

SISjatea Praiao'ea luxunan; growth.
>,^l'Nr"flT' SViis to Hestoro Gray

Hair to j's YoatHful Color.
yrg'SV-rft't VWHUj poaip c.«os«es « no.ir i~±u&

COc,itad$l.U)at Pragrjg3__E

SENT FREE
*o housekeepers.

Ml COMPMTS
Extract of Beef.

COOKBOOK^ollirir li/i'ir *a nrc.ii'irn trtji.n vrl<^]l
""" r.~t

cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P.O. Box, 271S
New York.

Notice to Trespassers, j
.

ALL PERSONS AHE FORBID-j
<o hunt or fish or in anv way tres-1

pass upon the lands of the under-
sigued, under penalty of (he Jaw.

~ E.G. PALMER,
tJ. D. PALMER,
N. W: PALMtR,
H N. PALMER

Ridg^ay, S. C., Oct 6, 1898.
10 8 w-i

lis si lunar.
Office of County Commissioners., (
TVinnsboro, S. C., Ost, JO, 189S. $
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that c. roeeting of the Board of CoDtrol
for the County of Fairfield will be
held in the office of ihe County Commissionersfor said Conuty on the
FIRST DAY" OFNOVEMBER NEXT,
at which meeting applications for the
position of Dispenser at Ridgeway

All applications for said position
mast be on file with the Board at least
ten days before said date.

J M. HIGrGINS,
J. F. LYLES,
S. H. TERRIS,

10-11-St Board of Control F. C.

TAX NOTICE7
Taxes will bo due and payable from

the 15th day of October to tbc 31st
day of December, 189S.
The (ax lew for istate purposes is

o mills; for ordinary county purposes
4 mills; for past indebtedness 1 mill;
for school purposes 3 mills: making a

total levy of 13 mills on tLe taxable
property of this connty. There is in
addition to the forcgro?ng, ( special tar
for school purposes of 2 mill3 in No. 1,
" - v -t~ "VT. 10 V«. -IK
iNO. I-i. iSO. II f J.\u- -LQ um .IV/. ^v,

making a total cf 15 mills ia those!
scLoc 1 districts, and -i special school
tax c-f 1 mill in Xo. 19, making a total
of 14 mills in it.
Th^rc is also a fax of one dolhr on

each male cilizon between the ages of
21 and 60 years, except thvie who are

disabled or are made exempt uy law.
Taxes are payable Jin the following

kind? of funds and no other: Gold
and silver coin, United States carreccv,national batik notes and con-

pons, which shail .become auc «ma

payable daring the year 18DS on !he
consolidated bonds known as "Urow n"
bonds and tl.e bonds of tbis Stste
known as uI3iue*J bonds, aud auy
other Stale bonds v.-i.-ich may be issued
by authority of an Aci of ths General
Asset' v, tbo coupons of which are

by si.lu Act made receivable for taxes.
It may not be amiss to remind the

tax pavers that when tli3 time for
oftUr-fiitio- tfivo; -T.-!11;onf nsnaliv closes.
the present incumbent .will surrender
the office to his successor and that
neither he nor h*? ' nccessor can aid
tho.-e who are not up !o date in paying
*the:r taxes, and to suggest that the
rush begins a« earl v as t he 15th November,in-'esil of ji= heretofore on

the 15th December.
iiAYNE iicilEEKlN,

WiuDsboro, S. C, G Oct , 1898.

I
DUE WEST, S. O.

Opens last Wednesday in September.
» * " 1T/%i, Cl.

Alienuaiica Jtl*l JCUi uvu» Jign m-iu

and Mexico. Two conrses lesdiiu lc
the decrees of A. 13. and 33. S. Toial
cxpei.ses for the nine months ir; the
"Home"

S115.00.
T« vm t<-of n fnm'Iics.
in yi i wiv

j S135.00.
Spacious and comfortable "Homey

complete and equipped with modcrt
conveniences of bath rootus, &o. En
tire building heased by hot water sys
tem Write for Catalogue to ''

W. M. 6RIER.
7-14 PresideLit

" -r.^J

'>*
x

'M'wM
R. BRANDT'S .

.

>5

Mf-Sitt
Did not cn.j »y great aivanfages,

abili:y ai d experience, together
with % splendid > rcpiv.siionj we

/ nti',1 »irv PBITV lhf> Iftvcrp : Ftock. .

seil '.he best goods o- so little
mo ev, hiwI ilo business i-- -icmnlies.

Piif Goods Sell Tliepebes."
Tre ex"l«sive de«ig«:«. low pricts

and high quality make < u -store
the place f >r you to truie.

** ^

TUPPMTIlifiWI^
Ill Li UiUUlWl una HlllO

' s
*

sometimes, bat we have a truthful
representative cust^tnfr in every i '

section of ihe 4 counties to testify £-r
to our absolute reliability

Investigate thoroughly and yon
will see wisdom in tradiDg with

IBM1T,,,*. . 5 AUU UUI1U1V1j

CHESTER,.S. (J. .

Hi
MULES.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME
for any of the above stock since last
spring and giving their notes for same,
said notes falling due on the first of
October and the first of November,
lOAfl Mi t ^ ^^.4. il,A
1030, Will prepare IU Lueei UJG a^mc, «*o

prompt payment will be required.

D] i Cfcr\OC STILL A FEWOUggiebx ON HAND.
70

COWS and CALVES.
T e^ill Viorr<» o 'fow fin lianH. T will

pay the highest 'cash pricc for f oor
cattlc it healthy aud youag.

A. WILLIFORD.
"Wiansboro, S C.

First Class ii
\ T- ;

^
' *

y./
N

CALL ON

C. M. CHANDLER
"* *V* >

3Tpwb1pp jraii Sitewmitli
S.U U n U1U1 Ufltt wuii/iwiauir

Something
to Please You.
When you cannot decide }
what to drink, i

TRY

Red
flDesstna ©range.
Gberr? IRipe,I

i Gberr? Ice.
1 ^

1 ..

^ r~*t \

TTnnrt<>rm<\
w%^l V ^ wm V-W

AT

iJOSMlOBlfl'S
rnTTMTATM
X' w u x"< x aiii .

undertaking"
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fcli stock of Csticc-is, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and uso of hearse when requested. 'i
Thankfal for past patronr.i ? irnd solid;ta:ion for a share in the faure, in the

> ©Id stand \

Calls altecdcil io ar all :.onrs.\
JI THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOpK

J. >1. ELLlxlTT & \
-17-lv V '

For Sale. )
V"-"v |

'**- ONE 8x12 PORTABLE TITAsfev
ENGINE on «h»ois 15 horse powe=J|
For terms, apply to ~.gs- <a

A. S. & \V. D DOUGLASS.M

"v IkL


